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April |, 19*3 

Mlso Loretta Oalth 
*>37 Oak Hill 
Wooeter, Ohio 

Dear Visa Snitht 

Dr. Bailey, the President of Vhe Christian and Kla-
elonary Alliance, haa sent to ray office the taped 
rooal eolo of your song, "Pro* Dying Mis«tonart««", 
as veil as your letter and nuslc score. 

I vent to add ay thanks to those of Dr. Bailey*a in 
acknowledging your material. Because ve have an 
urgent deadline for a fllwatrip on Banaethuot, before 
and after, I am going to hare to ask none one at the 
Byaek Missionary College Music Departmentfor an assess
ment of your song froa the nuslcal standpoint. 

Please ha assured that ve are following through on 
this and will have sons further word for you in the 
near future. 

Cordially, 

Gerald B. Sadth 
Office of Public Relatione 
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Allloaca 

March 27. 1966 

Miea i^oretU Smith 
637 Oak Hill 
Woo iter, Ohio 

Dear Miaa Smith: 

•nariea dying 

Thank you for your recent latter, tog 
your aong, "From Dying Mleaionar 

I regret that I have not yet been a 
due to department and committee m 
meeting which open a next week. 

However I want to acknowledge youX,i«tte 
tereat in our work and, (Or your burden fo 
try in Viet N a m 

et at my 

ia i 

e word a and mueic of 
8 tBM 

a attention I would like 
our Quarterly Board 

Pleape continue to pray for o\ 

>t been Able to llaten Mythe tape. 

to thank you for your in* 
furtherance of our mini a-
our work there. 

iturn to he 
but expect our Public 

uartera aoon and hi a equipment 
A a yet 1 have not 
Relatione Director wlU. 
will then be^avdibie. 

Thanke fgnin for writing ua. May the Lord richly bleea you and your 
continued Player mini airy for Him. 

Sincerely in Chriet, 

NB:aeg N A T H A N B A I L E Y 
Pre aidant 



637 Oak Hill 
Wooster Ohio 
March 18, 1968 

Christian and Missionary Alliance 
260 W 44th St. 
New York City 
New York 10036 

Dear Dr. Bailey: 

After hearing about the missionaries dying in Vietnam I sat at my 
organ and the words and music of the song I am sending you came to me. 
The second verse came to me while I was in church the following Sunday. 
Our pastors daughter and I sang the song two different times and the 
people were impressed. I have been incouraged to send the song to you. 

I am very limited in my knowledge of music so I havp made a ta-oe and 
have written the song the best I can. I will appreciate your comments 
and consideration. 

Thank you so very much. 

Yours truly, 

Loretta Smith 

•m 3S 

Will you pray that He will grant another day? 
Come and tell them of His never-dying love." 



FROM DYING MI SKtGN ARIES by Loretta Smith 

1. From a distant land I hear their voices Calling, 
2. Here we gave our lives for it was ours to suffer, 4 ^ J f J J &—Ir 

"I'lease dor't let our blood be spilt here all in vain. 
How could we do less when Jesus gave His all, 
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Con you see our cause for being- here is Jesus? 
will you take our cross, continue with our burden, 

i U t i J s } j i i , i 
Jesus loves then though they cause us so much pain. 
Is there someone who v.'ill now accept our call? 
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S3 
Ile has called us each to go and preach the gospel, 
Though the night of sir. engulfs these precious children, 
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/aid to tell them here that Jesus is the way, 
Still thp light of hope shines in our Christ above, 

Do you realize that God above still loves then, 
Cone anc3 tell them there is promised hope in Jesus, 

Will you pray that He will grant another day? 
Come and tell them of His never-dying love." 


